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Lc:uis Lemieux

Generally speaking, the purlpse cf rmtseurns is to Sernonstrate the products

of nature and the works of marr rio as f,o promclte interest and an appreciatiOn

and disseminate k.nowledge of thq:nT. T'[re task of natural history muselJlns is to

expound the natural phen*mena -r-het ccnstL.tul* t.|e environrnent and the natural

heritage of the society which it seru"es.

Indeed, the museum can no longer be catis:fied ta present the first level

of knowledge which is the iclentificntion of trn object, be it animal' plant,

mineral or fossiL" It must be aware gf bhe i;estres which society faces in

its relationship with its environment' farui,i"iarize itsolf with possibLe

solutions and pt:esent them wit"h great obje*tivi.ty iri its exhi}its and public

programmes,

fhere is no shortage of probl.ernsr utiLization and sclu!:ces of, energyt ttte

population growth and its c{3il$equenccs; tlte pr:clvision of food to the earth'g

popufatfon; desert,ification; eleforestetion; t"he loss of environmentaL

guality due to grollution; the many $p*flj"es threatenecil with extinction, etc.

Each of these issues pr€sents facets that are parti'cul.ilr bo the diverse

human societies that populate the planet, and it is the rol"e of the museum

to approach them in a manner &ppropriate to the societal cont'ext i'n which

i t  operates.

However, there is an almcrst univergal fact that c&useg deep cOncern and

apprehensi6n, and that i5 the cutting off or i"sol-ation of rnan from his

natural environment, brith 'the clreadful consequences t'hat follow' Itrroughout

his history, man has lj.ved ln close association with hi.s envl"ronment' util izing

it while respecting it. But recentLy, daeetl by an industriatization and a

technological advance which have progressed at a rate unbound, man has lost

C6ntact with nature. He no lOnger kn$vrs herr therefore cannot' understand

her, much less appreeiate her" The decision* he nnal<'es, when faced with types

of development that impair his environnent, demon$trate hls ignorance; as

a regult, man's natural- environnrent deteriorates at a fate such that it nay

soon becorne unf it for l"ife to prospe:r '

Today, the major chall.enge for naturaL history ftuseums is to re-educate

man on tbe irnportanc€ of his natural surroundings for his own well-being

and to make him appreciate his herit'age so that he r*i}l learn again to pre-

serve its qual"ity and to rnaintain wi.th it the hanronious relationship that

lnterdependen$e commands. T'f^ that can be achieved, and as fian becomes con-

scious of atl the values invoJ.ved in the for:nulation of judgements and the

making of deci.sions' many other problems wilL find their sol-utions'

I",ouis Lernieux
Director
Mur:ex$tt of Natural Sciences
Ottaera, Ontario (Canada)
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AnraLendu Bose

The scientific and technological prsgre$B of nankind has been studied by
specialists all over the rserld and various bxeatises have been published
which have discussed in detail the impact of such progress on our civili-
zation and the role of science as a u'ho1e in the cultural life of, nan.
Individual contributions of sonne of or:r predecessors have no doubt played
a great part in the past and any history of science will record:in bold
letters their achieverir,enLs. tsut our: scientlfic heritage is the sum total
of, ttre grreat discoveries and scientiff"c practices that have taken place
in different parts of the world, simuLtaneously or one after the otherr
and which have .fnfl-uenced one anotlter to a great extent and aII these
together constitute a comprehensive record of tirat heritage. The presen-
tation of this scientlfic heritage in its proper perspectiv€r i6 the duty
of all" historians of science as weII as of the science museums of the
rlorld, but a mu$eum policy on this subject is not yet crystallia,ed.

Although nan appeared on this earth about a mill"ion years agto, the Last
101000 years saw the developrnent af his skilts ard the appli"cation of
his reason to aatlsfy his daily needs. The scientific discoveries and
the technological. appl"ications follolued in succession. Thousands of years
appear to have been required for man t6 crnerEe from the food gatherlng
stag€s of his e*istence to those of a settl"ed society depending on agri-
culture and husbandry, f,rom which more centuries wer€ required for civili-
eations aa \ile know thsir today to take form. The rapidlty of the scientific
di'scoveries, their practical application and technologi.cal develoSalent,
ald the resulting materiaL progrres$ during the past eight decades, have
no parallel in earlier hunan history.

Asia app'ears to have been the setting for a nurnber of these beginnings of
civilizations which actually r+ent on for long periods and asstuned distinc-
tive forms, In fact the Orient with ite great, Eastern civii.izations,
erqendered a proper and ideal en.rironnnent for the growth of sclentific
ideas and many a craft and technique. There was a dynanics of give and
take, of such ideas and techni.ques anong the different Asian civilizations
ov€r a lonq stretch of tfune"

Sustalned endeavours were there towards a f,ueion of urrclerstanding of the
universe, of the world of for:n, ftratter and motion; of the envirormental
flora and faunar of the art of healingi of aritlmeticr geometry and other
nathernatical sciences both practical and theoretical; of use of minerals
and metals for an enriched ilaterial life.

ltuseums of science seldom highlight the sclentific heritage of the world
but attenpt to project the gJ"ories of the region witltout nentioning that
it required the contribution of a series of, thinkeru frorn different Parts
of the vrorld, and extending over a long period of tirne to pas$ the fruits
of their labour to successive generations before the recquded invention
could resuLt.
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So what do ns aek of the scLence anil technology mtrs€uns of today? Wit]r
thalr aid, an acceptable scl.entLf,ic and dynamlc proflt of a nunbet of
tlreoes in astrono&y, nathenatLcs, medicine, chsnlcal technl-gues, *tc.,
can be developed, not wLth a vlen.r to ortollinE tlre scientlf,tc Sust of,
the Saat, lrrt presentl.ng, of necessityr a contlnuity of hwran endeariuure
whlch havb ln thelr own nay engendered the prerent. There ie no denyl,ng
the fact that, the hlstory of sclence and technologpr rculd be an incorplete
.Bictrre wlthout lts protolayera frm the Orient.

Inalerdu BoEe
f'ormar Director
$ationsX. Councll of $clence
lrlueeunel Calcutta (frdtal
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Al;rha {Jumay Kcnar&

The year 198CI is declared Intern;*t,ional flar-itege Y€ar which in itse].f
prove$ the rreed fe.lt by each indlvidual to identj"fy himseJ"f tret"ter, ttr
be understood, to achievs personal fulfil lment" It also proves I great:
&wareness of the whole prftcess of eulhural disl"q:catiorr: ttenviro$tent -

culture *. sci*nce* through the rnpi.d disappearance of trnditional sncia]
stfuctur€s, causet? hy certain technical "lnnovntions, by intolerance
{partj.cularly religiousi o by certain f$rms of tourism, by the deteriora-
tion af Netur*. " "

,'\f
";,3 the Internati.onal Heritage Year i.s above aLl that of, the ethnological
'_ heritage. What i.s the ethnological h*ri"tage? It is: "artistlc
;( and rnaterial culture; social. organi.zation, cultu:rel and ideological

' v . . '  express ion t t .- - * ' .
-ttuj :,

,,j ; ?he ethnological heritaEe is not only what already is but also r*hat is

,,1 ..,1' being created at each iilstant, what is to *ofile. .fhe museum is the most
,i- compLete, the ffiost total"Iy prepared iftst,itution to insure the safequarding
t. f"r of the ethnological hr*ri,tage.

..!j

if' J .r*-{ '"''r 
w}rich museum,, qhfqh_rlySpri*p lp{gy3

' 
tt, f';

:\ " ;,i rt is no lonEer a quest,ian of a museu$ alone, tlre on)"y repository of

i{ ""j 
.i1... ethnological objects, nor of a fnJ-klore museum, or on}"y of an exhibition

;i 
* 

, af crafts. Man in his social and nahural envi.roruilent should be at the base
"J b fr/- 'i.- n."L ..,.1; of every enterprlse, llllris crrncepf has made the ethnologisal museun evolve

\.t- i " ,,'tor*ards "EthncloEi.cal Fluseurns", towards new forms of musetnts such as the
l, 

'\ lu'"ij "citadeL rnuseulfir', the museum of the J-and, the eco*muser:il. etc. T,he nnuseum
" . \  l l / }  

-  
. r ' \ . .  &'r'j - 

.U. ,/.-' should be close to the land anrtr the men rsho l"ive there " It should have
' ."t\ ' ' l multiple aspeats, and tighter structures of rm:seums shouLd be conceived.

:l r'o

: !^  - i  
' r ;  ,  which col lecbions?

t t )

*:' f "*'"\ all thinqs created by rnan sllould he presexved, used to their utmost:
f * I -1, this can be achieved eccording to a prclqrardne, to a corpus establ.ished

;,3 j nt' by the founders and the benef lcl*ries. tire d*velapment of urgent ethnologty
*,C..,i -: is imperative and cal"ls for a rncbill.aation of all forces. The collections

' . t -
**i'*_,, will first be i:ase<l on ttre rreeds &s expressed by the p:p-ttS.ation cdncerned.

\; ,1.' fne exhibitj"on wil"3" be dynamic, made by nationals for their countrymen"
't -# An exhjbition on another country should alvrays be done in "agreemenlr' (that

f is, in collaboration) with the subject-coun*ry,

$one j.4gorta,€ ques*glns

It is necessary L.fi €nsure a serious training progireffine, complete' open
bo the greate*t number of ebhnoLogists {ethnology should be val"orized) "
EthnoloEy s*en from within, and nationaL ethnotogists, should be preferred.

EthnograXrhic muserms sl":oul"rl favor research and cuLtural" action. The study
of soci.al structures and architecture {the context of ltfe} shouLd not
be neg)"ected -
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Nilcolal Lvanov

?he twentieth century brotrght, ne* clixnensions to mankirrd's develop-
rnentr arxl its ir*pact, esp*cialS.y that of, recent decadesr has naturally
eaused nuseums of history to repatterrn their wnrk and to ertpanil their
social function and rol"e, The involv*,r$ent of museurrs ;i"n the present
era nay be justifiabty descri-berl as a sign of the tirnee' an act of
national consciousness.

Xhe rapid devetogrnent of history rnuseum$ with exhibitione on the
present era and a dj"versLficatisn of topicr is obsen/ed in mar1f cou[-
tries. &rt showing the present aEe creattls aany new' lntricate and
topical problm;s r such &ts I

a] coLlecting, studyingr arranging and preserving
20th century materialt

b) making the most crS the cngnitivc and educational"
potent".ia3" af 20tlr centrmy exhibitions, and pnesenting
to all nations the hi*horical evicnence of nankLnilrs
proqres s ive develolpn.*nt,

c) learning to preserve historl.caL monurnents and alL
' (lther rnaterial- evirlence iLl"ustreting national hfstory,

d) securing closer fies between hi"Etory musersls and
historians, between rnuseology ertd historiography.

History muneums can and rnust be bastions of true scienc€; erploying
a scholarly approach to the selection, study and arrangement of
erchibits nraking actj"ve and sntensive use of all, means at its disposal
to pronote the ideas of socj.al pfoEress, dernocracy, peace and closer
culhrral cooperation e&ong nation$.

i{ikolai lvanov
Dir€ctor
!4arx and EnEels l,hreeuu
Moscow (USSR)


